
low much the heart nay bear, and yet not
breah I

Now Dntoh the eoa M1ay auffer htd not
die l

1 ouestion much if any pain or "ehe o
Of rout or boa'tbrings our end more nigh;Etath ohoosees hi own time, 1i that Is

sworn,
All evils may be borne.
G o shriuk and budder at the surgeon's

knife,
Esch ieve recotling from the crrul steel

Whueo edge seents searohing for the quiver-
lug life;

Yet, to our Feuse the bitte pangs reove!,
That still, ahtiough the trermoling fieva be

Itrag
Thlis also can be borno.
We see a snrrmw rising in our way
Aid Iry to flee from tbe approaching Ui;

We seek some ermall esoape; we weep and
Jiro);Bui hi n the blow falls, then our hearts
Aev sill';

Not t bat the pain Is of its sharpness shorn
But thati1, can be borne.

We wind our life about another life;
We .mO it eloser, dearer than our own;

Anon i fatrrtS and fails in deathly strife,
1.eRv Ing us stunned and strioken and alone;
ui ihI we do nt die with those we unourn.

ti'hlt also can be borne.

Eciold, we lire through all thlugc--farniuo,
t lt,ret.

li-arenent", pain; all arter and misery,,. It p oto at d sorroa; life inillola its woret
14n swul and ,ody-- but we oannot dio.

'iluv.h in bo blok, aLta tired, and faint, and
rorl',

310, sll things can bo borne I
(Elftsbeth Ak're Alldn.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS.
J. 17, To TRObAWO W1A'iH xv PJIAO.

1JCL COMJi.TARLM ROOOMF.

Psiritcal Huggsatione About the 1'repara.
tlon of Wholesome Food for Ausertcra
'opic-No. II.
(1ly ,Mfu Jilia CorsonM. Opyrightled.)

A few recoipts for cooking potatooa
wero given in the last article, and many
more will follow at interval-, until
housekeplers, whoAe limit has boon
ikecd, boiled, niashed and fried, will bo

ready to, iassigl to Ibhis oxcollont vogo-
table, a higher eat imiation than that
already accorded it. This week's spicewill be given to the consideration of
tlhosce other fundamental lisles of goo.1
co(-ory, cofio and houo-made bread.

'Thelo ideas of poople abot cotfoo diior
Ho much that an aholuto foruntila for
liaking it catnnot well be given; but cer-
1nin co1'dit1(ons1 eann be oxplainod far
enough to show the reason why it should
bo luadlo according to the method alwaysfollowed in theauthor's lessons on coo k-
ery, if tho ob.icct is to producO a whole-
sore beverage. The fact is establishcd
by chemical experimlont that boilingextracts the tannic acid present in all
collee: cotlce is mnade bitter by this acid;the action of this acid upon freih inilk
is to harden certain portions of it to an
Ind ige.tible degree; in short, boiling co(.
fee nake.s it block, bitter and un<ligegt rfe.
I f It is not w anr)ted In that condition, it
lutst not he hollelt.
totho mailo with boiling water, but

not boiled after the at'litiOn vt th''
watt r, will he a clear. atuber-colorel
ills Id, tithr the delicate flavor an1,i aro-ni
ci the herry all retained. It tnar eeA,11
cs tto.g4 than . ilcd coffee, lu: it cu-
tains all the c''iuetnts of thc herr" wh h
vin 'o obtained free fromt the uidesir-
able tantnie a011,

.lloiltd milk is best for o:Teo he'waso
it he to keep it hot andi gives at
slightly t'referah'lo flavor to the haver-
age. White sugar is very generallyused for aweetntting cotloo. .

'l'ho vil 1ou1s kinds and gradois of coifoo
ar1t) chentm in accordance with the tasto
and 1,uIse of consilinOrs. A lixmurc of
two-thilds Java with one-thir,t Ito~ha
IH a favori to ot1. )ther cheapor coilou i
are r4lighitly deficient in ftavor, but all
unadulterated collco is whotesome;iidultorationsa of ryo and other coroats
art not unhealthy, but they losson the
vlno of th( colltio. Adulteratiots of
c1ecuant and other shelis amid husks
dc tract in jtst their pro)portion frooi
the flavor and Ktrongth of cofl;); chicoryis to bo eousidOrod apart from other
adultrattions; like dan(ldlon aud some

tI her vegetitl,bb' 1ul)tan1es It has a vatie
of its ow n; rk4d judiciously it improvesthe color of c.ffho and is not inii1rious to
lealth; but. thm addition i 1ld 1)o atthie dilaerot ion of thle buyer, not at thutof the 14o11er; a fair addition is 1anou1 nCOof roaised and grounid chicory t.o atpound1( oft coffeo. A meId iuin proportion
of ci-fYo is an onn1co, or I.wo heaping
tablesp1(01oonful of 111nely ground coffeo to
aI (quat of wator; tho more flaloly thecolh'e is g4rounld t-he more completely it
will Illialrt itsm flavor and arionms; both of
these art' loat, by (onltlinued bohilig. lIntho Tulrkcish andl Arabian meithlods of
11a1k ing 'oiYOEn it, he allowed to comlo jusitto the boiling p'oint several timios, the
v'essel in which It. is made being lifted
from tihe tire the Iistanlt tihe coffee shows
signs of boliling. The Ltwo receipts givenbelow are thioso CUmployed ini the au-thor's 14(hool of cookery; others will fol-
low later:

coFFi'1 IN A nAo).Have the (offeo ground as fine as the
mill will permit and stir it ever thle tire
in thie fryin1g-phan for one inute, thoneilher (enclos(l it in a smill bag or putL itinto a clot,h strainer fitted in the t,op of
the coilteo- hot, and( hold( In plae by therim of the pot or by a circle of wire. Thebtet clothl is slicer, unlbleached musalinI,jusat suibstanithd enioulti to conilno thecoilee grounds. Pour aCtually boili?i.gwvater upon0f them coffee, cover the plot amndlet it istanmd whore it will koep hot wIth-01ut boiling for at least five m) inutosi --tonwouetld ho1 betterW. If the1 muilslin is nottoo thick nil tho aroma anid flayer of tile
coflee will pass Into the wvater, and thocollee wvill 110 a8 ler as wine. The

.strength wilt doepend( on the quaintity ofcoffee usetd and the 1inances of the grains.
Heating the coffee boeo using it greatlyImproves it.

li0( cofTee ground in the ordinary way;heat it 1a8 direoted in the preceding re-ceipt; put it In alny tIn pail or pot, or In
an ordinary saucepan; ponr actuallybiling wvater upon01 the cofee, and stir it
for one maiinuto, unitil the grains of ootfeo
saturated with water begin to sink; thlencover the coffee and keel) it, hot without
boilIng for toinmilnutes. If the colroegrains are comnpletely saturated with thewaiter tbey wil 1141nk to the bottom of the
vessel in which the cotfio is nmadlo, and
stay there, unless theoy are shaken up,leaving the coffoo quite elear antd of afine aImber. color. Other receipts forma3kinig collee will be given hereifter.

HIOME-MADE- KIRIA!).
' ood bread can be made in so manydifferent ways that the fact is sulrprisingthat poor broad is ito often found. Reo-ceipts wvill he given in these articles forthe old-fashioned broadi raised over
night, for bread made wit.hout yeast forsoda and baking.powder broad, and forthe various formes of biscuit, gems, bani-moos,grdde-aks,and the many
The first receip~t chosen Is that for theqick home-made broad which has be-come famous wherever the author'smiethods hlave been taulght; it Is the re-sult of niany careful oxporimounta madewith the view to save all the nutritionselements of flour wvhioh can bopreser-vedIwhen yeast is used, and to shorton thetime anti labor of bread-mrlakinig,.f the directions are implicitly fol..3owed, using gootd fresh 'yeast and good17lour, the result invaiably is a lightcompacet leaf, with small, closely solhmoles, a thin crust and mnolet bread. Ifsuccess does not attend1 the aibsohute lot-lowinwg of tes direction., write to theauthor detailing the trouIble, Com-pressed yeast is now very generally soldall over the country; the fresher it Is themooro quiokly the bread can be made; it

is good untilitbegIns to grow soit~ Ithe yeast isgo1 ill not impaxt any

t to t e b iA 'pid biea 1 e

and fo't nitidt6 13 thW time hen'
the.spong was eti ugder usually favor.
ably conditions It can be completed in
about three hours,

118S CoRsON's IIOME-MADE DREAD.
Dissolve two cakes, or an ounce of

fresh compressed yeast in a cupful of
lukewarm water mix it in an earthen
bowl with a ouplul of sifted flour cover
the bowl with a thick towel folod to
keep in the heat, and sot the bowl wherethe spongo will rise quickly, The-bowl
may be put over a kettle of hot water, or
in a pan of warm water on the shelfover
the stove, or on a chair beside the stove.
In the latter case the bowl must be
turned occasionally so that the heat can
strik o it from all sides. If the hoat 1i
too great the epongo will-bo "scalded" or
Leated to the degree when the formnenta-
tion necessary to the rising of tho
sponge is prevented. If the heat is rightthe spongo will be light in about a half-
hour. The outside of the bowl should
never ho too hot to boar the hand
upon It. A moist heat is profora-ble to a dry one. When the broad
was made in the shortest time the
kitchen was filled with the steam from
-*w ar,hing. Whon the sponge is light and
foaming quickly add to It another cup-tul of lukewarm water with a teaspoon-fll of salt dissolved in it, and enoughflour to make it possible to knead the
bread; a mediun soft dough that can be
kneaded without sticking to the hoard
or hands is right; knead the dough for
five minutes, or until it is smooth and
shining; then put it into two buttorol
Rusria iron broad pans, cover thotm with
the folded towel, and place thotn, where
the hand can he held, to rise to double
their first size; if the heat is right theywill rise in less than halfau hour. When
the loaves are light prick the sides with
a fork, brush the tops with nolted but-
ter, and bake them in a modoratoly hot
oven until a broom-straw run into tholn
can be withId awin clean.

.FEA CARL O'.S CCU. FI1X,

Ifs Dhfttfner, n Puoae 6loulr, Believed to
havs teceived I)tsinc Inspirattot.

- (krom the 'hUaddpthia R-cord.)
An ivory crucifix, upon which the fig-
te of Christ is portra ed as Ie is sup-posed to have api>eared at the eru 'itix-
ton, is aiong the tnost va'nei works of
art at the Rowan Cathe'.. Cathe-iral in
this city. It Is a;so an obis -. of devo-
tion to many of the worshippers at tut
Cathedral, few of whom pr-uaol are
acquainted with it.3 remarkable hit-:,.
«hile the authorities of the Chur h do
not iiit upon their folowers b"el:evngthat the crucitix was priuoel v u:-
raculous Intervention, ve: o ranv re-
IIRrkable faets are present-?,3 iu e':-'
tion with its production &. to U.at:e ;: e
for Catholics to telieve sba-:
of t:is figure receive-i i'v::- s,.,s
'The Ivory rigure is cve- -

l+rd cr.e fi..O.t .-
It is l,tlnted on a u...e. . J

a:or'i'gce the D'ree :-...
'Le r.aker cf L- r o

11a Eteri;a Ciy He ws

l-etilt-nee ws at its te
w"herupon he rema .e a
ntry,a-esti the na 'ra a : r a'.: rs.
rfiay wcraslengtber.d ir..o aearf.L .: -Enllhetook the vows~cf bro:'r' :,aindiwas gi'cen the name- 1f L1'r __:.Uin, dasy. after twenrty' years of se.f-
abnegaton and poverty, the monk was
sitLti, on a ktoll outsda the mnas:.orythinking of the Crucitixion, wheni teearth tremtble and all seemod to grodaek. As Fra Carlo afterards stateo ,ho could see a light ailparitig in thedistance which gradtually drow near au-l
ieveLled his eoul's desiro--Chrl:?t nallod
to the cross.
For days after tjo disappearance ofthe vision ho was absorbed iIn tb con-

tenuplation of what he had hohold, and
C01n11lunicntedI hilsi)xerionlt,t to hisbiother nonks, who all belivoed Fra('.rlo had been vouchsafed- asig:ht)1' theCiru'lflx ion of Christ, lie lnged to ro-
produce the scene u pont canvas or Iniarbie, but he had no know ledge of art;htad never been instructed even ini itsudimenti, and was in despair att the
thtoug'ht th,at, there was no nmeta bywhich lie could transmit to poster ity this
remarkable vision.
Filled with pious thloughlts lie one da~yentered a cell.that he 'iten froj uontc. I.

U pen the floer ho saw a hiuge dark ob-Ject, which proved to be an'ivory tusk,four feet long by fourtoen Inchas in dl-smeter, and weighing I25 pounds. It
was thought no ainitmal of the present
age could produce such a tusk, and no
one1 in the monaatery could explain howit came withbin its walls. Fira Carlo do-terumined to take it to his cell and attomtu)the feat ot carving tho figure of ChrIat aslie beheld It in the vision. For four
years he labored inicessatly, at the endtof which time he gave to thle world thefigure that is now in the Cathedral.
Crowds flocked to the monastery to see
the "Mi iraculous Cross.'" Its fameoreachedl the leading sculptors and artiste
of Italy, 'who extaminod it critically andpronlouncedl it,ani imitable wvork of art,of anatomical accuracy, which could not
be conide0redl loss tihan miraculona.
Fra Carlo was finally indtuced to p)artwith his image to Mr. E. Lester, whoWhs.tben United Statos consul at Genoa,for a large sutn of money, which was

devoted to charitablo purposes in con-nection with the monastery. It wasbrought to Florence at tile suggestiou ofMr. Powers, the famous AtnerIcansculptor, who fancied lie *ould improvethe eyebrow, bnt after having It at-his
studio teni days lie returnedl it, candlidlyconfessing thtat It could not be improved
byayats on earthl, ft was e xhlibitedallove Erope, and the CosmopolitanArt AssocIatIon became its possessors
.hy purchasing it from a gentleman whorecolvedi it from M r. Lester for $10,000.It afterward fell into the hands of a gon-tlemuan from Pennsylvania, from whomBIshop Newtuan received it, andl uponhis death It was transferred to his sua-'tOssor.

Extraordinsary Medical S!kutlt
(Fron f*arpera' Mfagezte)

One stormy night, when the roads werewell-nigh imupiasable, a sonx of Iin 0c01Into a Oolter 14 ofile and detrd t,he dis-penser of physic to go and sue a friead whowas "jist a dylin.' H.o would not, take no foran answer; so, putting t.he saddl-bage nptmhis horse, theo phyetetani started ont uponhits journey. As sooni as ho saw the sickmani be knew it was nearly over With khmama remarked to the courter:"Veter, you toild the truh your frIend isjust at the polint of death,"
"Cn',tere do atnytheong for hoom?" re-

"iSo; it is ton late."-
"BD .,oohor ai't e gin'to give hueem

"iwil donogood."
"But, doethor, ye have come so iar It, wottdbe toe bad to go back without, doin' ainy-
For the peace of Peter's mind thie doctorDow (oo,k a small qiuauitty ol' stigar from avial, and glaced It tupon the dying man'ston us s'as he ivan drawlnghts last,
Peter, seemn his friend 'a bead drop back,looked up to hedoctor with hia big eyes andsaid, halIf In a whti4per: "0, doothor, an'dldn't3 ode 1t quIck I''

Beyond te Rteuch of Drutge.
(1kom the Netw YorkA 2Tmes.)

"Are yen feeling bet,ter, Mr. treatherly ?"asked Bobby at thte dinner table.Fbeeling better? I haven't been sick,
".I didn't knew," said Hobby indifferently,"fa an' pa were talking about yottr gone-*log~last night, and mia said It conldn't beinworm. £ SUPP30fl470youwle ,"

here all wa da 41td'. a' an drrFrom morn til v strug bWith naught t eir wea y hearts to Cheer,Day after day, th panfu toll
o labored ittliy and well-Thefr's was the roug and weary workOf which no marbe tablets tollBut lhere they laid foundation strongWhich to the future doth belong,

O'er that foundation masilve, fitn,I looked again and standing there,A temple beantitul and rand,Towerea aloft, sup remejy fair.In graceful syinme try. apart,Fioud monument of the human art.
And thus may we while toiling here.Lay the foundaton, massive, grand,Whereon In symnietry and graceA tewiple for the Soul may starnd.Then day by day, and year by year,With pain and grief, perchance, it be,We'll place with care each orner-stone,As building for iDternity.Thy work--eaoh angle, ourve and line-
Must pae the Aroultot Divine.

[Hosto Vrah oripl.

TEE WHIMS OF DAME FASHION.
1210.Put CORZUM ffYOR T" ROT

If 01NTXb OsUAME8n.

Pretity Dancing Dreses-harns-O aR ive-
sing Dree,s-NoveltIs for a Lade's Tot-
Iett-S.aaonuble UothI3ng for Sa=il
chilutren.
INEw Yotic, June 28.-Two prettysutumer dresses for dancing wear ox-

hibited this week had runnings of rib-
bon upon the skirts. On one, in largemeshed cream- colored canvas, palo rose
pink satin ribbon was used, the founda-
tion skirt being of roso pink surah to
match. 'Tbo pompadour bodice-com-
pleted by draperies of the canvas pass-ing over the shoulders from the waist-
was also muade up over an under bodico
of pink surah, the short alecves finihed
with ribbon runners. A second gown
was of white-ligured Brussels net andwhite faille with white satin ribbon run
in the broad hem, braces of the same and
bows of satin ribbon on the shoulderslc.oped about tiny bouquets of white
heather.
Au:ong the newest sashes for dancingtoilets are wide scarfs embroidered in

Louis XVI style, these thrown over
tulle skirts and forming the bouffant
drapery in the back. These white satin
scarfs are embroidered in sill and che-
nille, to thich are frequently added
ear1 leaves. or else the satin is en-
-idered v ith clusters of pink azaleas.clover blossoms, sprays of heliotrone orshF.lded roses fastened with Waiteau rib-bor.. c'l.ers a sin are in rnaitrials ofthe :sst of-nturr stripsd with s:f: whitesi.k ard moss or p e. pink svin, the

F:ripes tro,.ded with c.Insters of smail:
f c erra :n l"- i.:iart Coloring.
White and 'taew are a very favorite
I.:rMicn if oc)c.r .1t at presant.

2_ tre an ilattrc". A skirt of white
S: r of wb:e i:>irt is worn

s" im',r ..:ot ir ntl:oeaded-. i igav wi: opens ao
rat alir;"- .s er:n itr te ede

r fhiln the b: as wiCt'JC

i._ - .ejt 'i v ~Lit' .f :rt_4 ue c-oases

l'ehe ashsietdiabe. sroyussa_ '4 i 'eckan tgi oipbe trk

:vei:edgimp o alenciennC:,_ n,aet.
'~ ~ ~I.t.t'21bc f:t ±t gs t.t! be

'ire,?:eeves aeD.e.o le:"neadreecd

wth dblfrti,of wbe tean or hnathr
VIbIli:I;ects PI:.lpiv IU.ie. These s'-ed.ftin ribberuin frnitb pladinga of

rea \"lnir.fsl ' tb in! drRp-irps of the t-ilk in the l.ac,k an:i with1"lke s,ashes tied aboke. The rous1
witsrs in Russian style are cut o:shuare in the neck, and the orseniugdmeited gtlttvpes of Vaiencieun.enab.t ho sleeves are elbow enit and elidwith dobl frills of lace tied do-n i ithstin ribbes In front, holding theslk belt., armuge buckles of suter sowitohIrish dlaniond,att at thie left sid

Sliocte ofnuenito be rd i
tyroug thdurlng the eaonl5pathosand
folir. Forc idstnce, the jerimejact-
bodeeos a seupnsutir lcsmethoe, blacktedosandaver with snte
hip It gaer lica and-nte frntad.
bacyl, asnduigithersqasn port alf-ohparthelanhapei einedldrespetoil
anddicr daretoseetauaon utliy bodimes'wth pontientacorg vedr hist, ondhwis, very lnatty polted frbon andtachmet,and ihabit-bodre ophaf-lo
mote neck,ant uand ixn siv toilets,obackfacedthusterlets eare maaybdo
ofchnet and -bdcesinFenhptenn

wich closely imitate the handsomestChantilly thread-lace designs.The most fashionable combinafion ofcolor in millinery is heliotrope andmosas- green,
Somne of the newv wraps are ehieflyoriginal as regards the sleeves, a tend-

ency toward thle wider shapes bing ob-sorvable, Seine are made with the pa-goda sloeoves hanging loose from the
arm, and displaying bright colored surablining, under the net or canvas mate-rials which form the sleeves themselves.A number of-now Frenich tea-gowns areshown with these sleeves, which have acertain grace, but are by no means utill-tarlan, but act further as a hindrance toexertion of any kind, and make sadhavoc with the delicate egg-shell Chinaandt soap-bubble glassware, which go tomake up the dainty adornings of mylady's "high-tea'' table.Striped and figured gauzes over col..oed moire satin are to be adloptod forladies' nunmmer dresses, profuselytrimmed with delicate lace. Acharm-ing dress of this kind is prraparod ofmauve faille franicaise, covered nbeige-colored, finely striped gauze. Tihetumquo;U is drapend slightl in smallplaits, and caught up here anti therewith purple volvet bows of the shapeknown as wvind-umill. Around the gauzeskirt isalplacedi a rather deep flounce ofbeige lace. The waste is scoured by apo ited band of ipur pIe volvet, thecellarand turn-back of t,he sleeves being ofthe samte miater-ial. A biege opera-workstraw hat is to be worn with this deli-
cate toilet of the mosquetaire shape,lined with purple velvet, a large up-standing hew of mauve gauze rnbanbeing its sole adornment,
For morning wear the loading tailors

are makin'g round skirts of stripedtrousex ing, the underskirt with thestripe running around horizontally, thetunic of the same material havirng thestripes placed vertically. The result isthat a woman in this style of skirt dtoesnot resemble a maypole, as the stripesusually elongae to a ssed extent. Abovethe tai lor-bu lit skirt a tight-titting twilcost is worn, double breasted,' but cutout from- the threat midway to the waist,for the purpose of exposing to view ajIauntywhitedickey. Around the collaris tied a white silk cravat knotted in thesallor fashion and fixed in plaoe by ahorseshoe pin.. Plain straw hats of thecolor of theo dress are worn with thesemorning dresses, with rather broadbrims, rolled round and bound withcorded silk rubau; on the back of the hatIs placed an enormous bow'of oordedruban.
In Paris just new the ladies indulgein uporina brooonhas with annat sunjeo

anid huntii knife up olting an onamelled fox or ound's ead, a jockey with
whip up, going at Mad speed, the capand jockey powdered with diamonds.
Very stylish and-beoomingjerseys are

made of extra light weight atgokinette,
very soft and fine, in pale cream color,trimmed with revere of golden brown
velvet and fastened with a row of me-
dium-sized butt-us of bronze. The jcr.
soy is short on the hips and has a coat
back, the revere on the postillion faced
with the velvet,
Coronet bonnets are gaining in favor.

Coronets of flowers and beads that are
quite pretty are shown. Moss and fern
leaves, with.slightly curling ends, are
arranged in this way, and jet coronote
are more sought after than others.
Little girls, just walking, wear little

coats or blouses of beige, cream, pearl
or blue cashmere, embroidered closelyIn tiny buds In silk, the color of thecashmere. The coat is box-plaited,baokand front, finished with a collar andcuffs ; satin ribbon, the same color,finishes at waist line in long loops andends in front, sash loops in the back.White dresses are iade of the deepflounce embroidery, a yoke, bolt andcuffs of all-over embroidery. The waistof nainsook In full shirring. Blue sergeis much liked for little girls. A noveltyis a box-plaited skirt, the front a widokilt, with small lasting buttons downeach sido; the jacket has long pointedfronts, a short back ending in a boxvlait. The vest in of chamois houndwith blue braid, closed with blue but-tons.
A novelty in a cap or bonnet for achild of three to five years is a largeGteenaway crown of swiss, all-over et-broidery. The front is a wide bati of

orange yellow velvet. Very narrow .Tom
Thumb yellow ribbon forms a rosette
on the front, the ruche of lace about the
lace having loops of white ribbon in its
ilutings. Uirls of seven to ten wear
straw hats, with the brim covered with
a puff of dotted bobinet lace; the same
around the crown in soft folds, with big1luffv rosettes of very narrow ribbon in
any becoming color, on the front of the
crown.
Another pretty hat is a conical crown

of open straw with the brim covered
w ith straw moss. Ribbon trims the
crown in a band, and big plaited loopsin front with a bunch of small flowers,-hich reach quite to the top of the
crowl.
A st, lich travelling or school wrap for

litie tirls is of brown boucle, in lightweight. The waist is fitted. and, tou3ll-
itg the wai,: ine in the back, slopes to
a m. 1:m:n front: the skirt is shirred
sevferf :in-.e addied to the waist by
seatr. wLicu :s concealtd by a bou.le
r.: -:t :Sed with rooarv beads. The
fEvtE st.i r:k inished the same.

i i.- ds.eLx.i: i faced w ithbright
;. e:sf- r girls of all sires are

::r'c e' re. : c'.cths in light-weight
v.~ e r. 1:- worn in cool days

+r rs of 12 and
m:a--y. aite::.e si 1e fronts cut

rir 2 i ti simulate a vest.
r e ;:.1ses with a collar

luer fastened
v . :+ --; :: r) this the
_u C':::' FwT ::&s: a. vet

EOME L LE FOB CANADA.

T t.u; g Nies of the -omt.aton Eager to
krtcr cf the Gelliet British Yoke.

MtT'U-a- att 2 Coniderableexcite-n.t ; st:s :: 9:: t:ca c'r:1e.s about the
: '1.1 MtL L..t.er.. Lonvention, whicn' r"Ft '.ti -rt-. Nordhetmer Hall,"1: \ -Ceta?It at 10 o'cloc . Eight
: r e.dn- dt-r gg:ates. reoresenting political

t iie ::. tal t prmvinCe and every lnipor-iL1 cA c.t.-u h:n be Llminion, will at-te LO. - tt:al rates have been obtained fromi. railways and bteainboat lines. youngtaua-Ca vii asert itse a by cisintug ther't to Legotlato its ownl treaties with thetrnitd States as well as with oilier foreigner- ntri. The abolition of life SenatorshipsSI,. be rd ocat-ed, also toe vetoing power of}tderai t:Gvernnett over provincial legis-.at:ve act=. A literal bhe.su-c of reelor It;vwith the t'nitcd $ta.ca wtjl be denanded,
at d the propo cd federation of the Britisti.Erre, s tar as itctudirg the t:omintoa ofCar 'a, wl: tectrcvg:y conden:t-ad.Ett zi.e rr.atr plank ti the young L!baralp:.tfcrr fkr the coming Federat elec:toasR!2i te the :Cdtrience of Canadla. TilFier ch Itt;ere party in the Provinos ofQltbec. r r.-rteA r a large sectin of theC.orserrat:ves ard of the Engtisn speakingpr.pu:atton,. have a.rea-dy pronortaced t'or Ia-deper.dr.,c'. Mr. Laurier, once a federalrnir.la'er. aizd r.'jw the leacer of the t"renchin the Federal Parliarment, has declarelblroself for lr.dejf.ender..ce. Mtr. Merc'ar, tusL.beral leader in the Qoebet Parla-neat,his a!Fo advc.cated ir.dependence. H ath arestrorgly supiorted by inelr fa,lo7vers nde.th.r Icadirag cites and towns in thePrlovince. A E.trong nlational party favor-Ir.g independence is aending dielegstee toMentreai to join hands with tne French N5-ii(inaists, in Nova Seotia the prirne minta-ter, Mr. Fielding, who has jnst carried theProvince by a majority of ive to one, isstrong for iI.depencenco. In New Bransvlctiand .Prince I:dwaard Island the leading meenadvocate laidependence and a full measureof reciprocity 'with the great Amerioan R3s-public, in fact. the best men in Canada un-derstand that the country With hatf a conti-Dent, five millions of people, immense re-sonrces, extensive railways and canals,large bh I ppin g, important manufactures, fer-tile lands, valuable forests and daheries, hasoutgrown the colonial systemi and is rip'e forlindependence.
CanadIans now wish to be rocognizedabroad as the equals of other free citizens.They think they can protect their own inter.eats better than the Colonial or Foreignofiee in London. They wiah, above ail, tobe on the most frilendly and bet, cormnercialterms with the United States. They are con-vinced that the interests of Canada arelInked to those of the American continent,and not to the interests of the Old World'from which they are separated by the wideAtlantic. "Canada first !" ia now the cry atiever the Domninion, and wilt be distinctlyheardt at th., coining convention.

Struck by a Falling Stair.
A correspondent Writes to the L'mudonlTmra (Jnne 18:) "As a gentleman, a welt-kinowni publi oflicial, was passin,g from it.Jamos' P'ark into Pall Mali by the gardernwall of Marlborough iHouse, on S4aturdaylast., at a qjuarter to 5 In the afternoon, hesuddenly received On the right, Shoulder aviolent blow, accompanied by a ioud crack-ling noise, which caused him great pain aidto stumoble forward as he walked. On rec iv-erng his footing anid turning Yound to sieewho had so tnnceremoniousliy stuck him, hefound that there was no one en the pave-nment hnt himself and tho policeman on dutyat the perk end of it. On reaching home theshoulder wasn subrnitte.d to examiLuation, butnothing was at first. discovered to acomatfor the pain in It. But In a little while theservant who had taken away the coat tobrush brought it back to poInt out that overthe right shoulder the nap was pressed downflat in a long, straight line,exactly as If a hotwire bad been sharply drawn acroMs tilecloth. The accident is hrfoex plainedam haying been caused by the explosion ofminute failing star or meteor. It is a-precedented and most In teretstingocci~,rr

recod.eeves, I think, to be plaied on public

Meve Mrs. Olioveiland Shakes HNads.(F&om !he Clevelandi Lemler.)An old stager whoe has shaken handesitmany a lady of the White Hous,tlsm ih
likes the way Mrs. Oloveland sh'ak e hdletter thnany President's lady oif the oast.4ii "Mru. Cleveland sKeg hands athough she mneant it. Mhe looks yon to th*e,e and tries to catch your good-wll~before
aud gie it a perceptib ghkePShate,mlthe whole arm and does not stkate onlyfothe wristoftheelbew. Mre.PMcE.lro yafromstiff and atic0k-like. Miss (flevelancistooher face away from yon when Ab uned
hands with you, and she did not appa tbat home. Mrs. Cleveland feels thatashe isdon te loasrarof the White Hnse ani
would act who wyas presiddtng ever tieroyhen,and she is apparently ascerdialI e

UTe 0ne Great Questlo.(F'om Harpers' ilaztr.)The thought of the "almighty dollar adthe fractions thereof seems to beoepeet~it even the smallest of Americra' chil-

litlbotl for " btle:) "ha is tiMiss C-(absor,bed in a novel :) "That isa
Marion (aiter a careful Sudy:) ,HwGreta get the nn nut?! 7 OWd

i'o vie xiv' wwa rr.eoou.rwar,
The Damage to the Columabia Camal said
the penitentiary a'rme--Interuptlon
to wravel on the Colusbla and reN-.
ville, and the Hpartaburg and Unton,
and Air Line Roads.

THE NEWS AND OIUnRAR HURNAU, 1108 MAmn tr3T. COLuMBIA. July 2.
The flood did not, up to noon to-dayattain by eight feet themaximum hei ht

of the May freshet and yet the wator
had covered nearly all the earth with
which the crevasse had been partially
filled and had flowed into the Canal.
This "backwater" had, however, no
force to wash away the banks, and the
newly placed earth, not being subjected
to the ravages of a current, has been dis-
solved only to an insignifloant degree.
The check dam erected across the

mouth of the Canal and protected by a
spur jetty of rook from the force of the
current, held its own admirably, and
when visited at noon to-day was eight
or nine feet above the level of the river.
Manager Anderson still has a largeforce of convicts at work heigtoningand broadening this dam, and the Canal
is considered quite safe from tho inroads
of a current.
As already stated, the upper section

of the Canal contains a quantity of water
which has been backed into it at the old
water-works. There is a railway em-
bankment across the Canal at theseworks which prevents the water from
flowing to the foot of the Canal. But
one of the lower breaks has let in a gooddeal of water which is collected at the
Gervais street end. The placidity of. this
invasion is, however, a guarantee thatthe breaches in the banks will not be
seriously washed.
The river continued to rise last nightand this morning reached a height oftwenty. three feet above low water, orwithin ten feet of the highest point inthe May flood. It then receded abouteighteen inches, but before noon wasagain rising and had recovered this de-cline. It does not seem probable that itwill get much higher, as the up-countryrains were not as heavy as in May.It ceased raining here early this morn-ing, and up to noon the sky was clear.This afternoon the weather is againthreatening.
Reports from the leased Penitentiaryfarms to-day tend to confirm the suppo-sition in yesterday's correspondencethat about 500 acres of bottom corn on

the Seegers place and 200 on the Augh-try place had been ruined. The water
has covered that area, and the indica-tions are that the third planting of theselands must be in peas or some -othersubstituto crop.
No regular schedule was operated on

the Columbia and Greenville and Spar-tanburg, Union and Columbia rail-
roads to-day. The water covere most of
the sections of these lines washed outby the May freshet, and until it subsidesthe extent of the damage will not heknown. It was reported that the Saluda
trestle on the former road had againbeen carried away, but up to 3 P. M. the
railroad oflicials had not been advised ofsuch a disaster. Superintendent Tal-
cott hazards a guess that if the trestleholds out through travel may be resumedby next Tuesday, but nothing can bedetermined definitely until the watersubsides.
The washout on the Charlotte, Colum-bia and Augusta Railroad, near Vau-

cluso, was repaired this morning and
trains cam.9 through. -Thoro Is a seriousbreak on the Air Line Road betweenCharlotte and Spartanburg, and another
on the Richmond and Danville a fewmiles north of Charlotte. Altogetherthe railroad situation is dubious and not
encouraging for travellers.
The rainfall in Columbia for the monthof J'1no was 0.75-100 inches against4.88-100 inches in Juno, 1835. There woronine rainy days against seven in June oflast year.

Columbia and Greenville Road Still
Blocked.Danage to Oropa.

Ni ETY-Six, July 2.-The down train
on the Colun bia and Greenvillo 1-toad to-day came only as far as this place. Therains have done great injury to thO cropdin the up-country.

hleavy Ralns Near savannal.
SAVANNAn, July 2.-The daily heavyrains are doinat much damage to ricaand truck farms, rendering it impossIbleto properly cultivate the crops.

The Over flow at ilateaburg.
RBATrES JURo, J lily 2.-Rainfall for lastfteenm hours-3I inches. Tfho raIlroadIs washed out in several places and thetrains are all delayed.Crops on the lowlands are all over-flowed. The uplands are also in a (de-pdorable conditIon. Everything looksgloomy.

Ratlroad Comm~unteation With the
Moutatu still Paralyzed.

Tnx NEiws AND QOURrBR HongAC&,108 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, July 3.5
The Congareo at the Lexington bridgerose last night to a point 24 feet abovelow water mark. It began to fall aboutmidnight, and at neon to-day hand sub-sided two feet. It w Ill probably dropsteadily andl clear.the canal of water Ina day or two.
The railroads to the mountains stillcontinue paralyzedl by washi-oute, andthe rivers are not low enough yet to al-low any estimate to be madeof the prob-.able duration of the blockade. To-dayhas been pretty cloudy andl rather warm,Maximum templlerature, 32*,
(CRO.P8 fTuALLI' DA5TRgOgy

The IReginag Pee-D)e. Washes Ont the
Urops ts the Bottomn Lands atedl PateF'axnmers ia Despair.
CIIRnAw, July 3.-The Pee-Dee -liver nowstands 85 feet 1) Inches above the lo-v water

mark and ls rlslrg still. The crops along thebottom lands for thils yearare nowa thing 6f
Wre pDsing dowf'n ' thye 8(tiuesrdayanaastnigt, howng hatthederittiotlnfor miles above h,eru was the samea as at thisyelnt. Ont of thosands of acres of prom-ising coiton, corn, eos, &c., nothing oannow be seen but a green blade hero andthere as 30ouglide over the landl in ai boatEverything this s.eason has bean agalnst. tu*spoor farmer, and no one ean iay that he hasnot good reasons for utvlngnp ini desosir.Cot ton on the higa lands has been serlo,i siinbjur((d from the c.AicesiVe raInas. ih ,Peasons fromno(W 00 nt morie than on+-i 1lfto two-thirds of a erop can be~exp,iMany far me,. hav0eeoenpelled itii'o'ut larid 1hat had i.--en worked up to fnowin to we lnds remaining wet f.ir su

i-iseuragtrag cr,porte A'outf Crop, '

isern .ra .r~'r rilwr n--
ay rains Whob nave,iIstoh,re

Big Scare, but Little Danaage..OaeHtouse Moved fron ita Fo*undation.Miany Trees Lesvelied.
FLOnENCE, July 1.-A terrific oyclonepassed through the subuirbs of our towntia afternoon at halt-past i o'olock.

After~~ ~ ityaaan r C I 'l

issued a supplement to the Timaci wl iJcoitains the following account:.*'Yor eveal dai past the rains'have been
mont, Wh'en the atin seemed to aetbrgh
a passIng rift of gray bt hev eepndsthrougin derision to the hopes of thelaulds, as i

ewhhaewaited so bog oa 5P%toi i00-artfinner's Slnnahinefoaytinweather was a repetition of til Wi-athgatie breeze that fauguredi n at Wth a nmoment', warniu augolnoha. Wctot,augone and in a ti nkln had oe andchie. The oeleone rnasg haedone bea.sning Within a ahort iSanhae hadm tseg.towards the south for ltoomfrmte towneoming from that &ireon Thefir 10.4oo7!9r7 modaqrm -n *on. Tel wind ha

course ruAe4 he s .i psound anp as1sa 1
it p1*d from view an ywork was done. 1les rushed letreets and terror Was ep oted q} '6Ountenance.
"The o0o one was of a huge fuun "gsmass and its body as dark as itik"i tt'

was accompanied by a roaring,-h siag nothat few who hear once over w .to
again. The reporter tracked its ore
the ioot of Evans street and tollowotbrough the woods for half a mtte. t o
was high, and in no instance IL tb rout.travelle d* 4 we see where it had 4ouoe4"thated its brt near he ground witl b
one excep. u. The width it attoo%'Evans street was but about tittyyar,Wileait skipped from point to point *n toucheRthe trees of the forest but to 1 ni to tti
ground. It,passed over the ratilrod blowiogdown two telegraph poles and brolgadown others by a tre falltug on e
In a few minutes Mr. O. H. Nowmah ha4 1isbands on the scene and the track olear,ed"From where It left the railroad for 'three.hundred yards from the track its width and,force was the same, when it changed its
course ata right angle to due west, lifted t
good sized house of Mr. Aollina'o oft the
foundation, and within fifty yards changedagain to east and then to north. This houset
was occupied by Ephraim Black, and hiswife and children were in it at the time.They escaped unhurt. On the same premisei
a kitchen and outhouse and all the fenoingwere completely demolished. Here it wasthat the angle in the course of the oyolone
was made, From here the width was in..
creased to about two hundred yards. andenormous pines wero twisted off as if theywere as weak as straws The woods arecleared by the force of the wind and the
trees are overthrown and lie on the groundin every direction.
"A strange thing noticed was that withintwo feet of each other one pine had been left,standing while its fellow was twisted of'.This can be seen in a number of instauoeg.The strangest thing of all was that no un-sual wina was observed near the cyolone;the whole element seeming to be concen.trated in the circling mass that did thedam.

age. The reporter went over the track forhalfa mile and followed it to whereltorosseda field and saw in a clump of trees on theopposite aide that it had swept through andwas still on its devastatin course.
"At this wrlting,immediately afterwards;no news could be received as to where itwent or the damage it did. The evidence isthat it wss increasing in force."

NBARLY DROWNED OUg.
Whe Pitiable Condition of the Roado apd.

Crops in Colleton County.
WALTzSnono', July 1.-With the begin-

ning of July the prospect to -the farmer i%
truly alarming. Since the 21st of June Wo
have been having the heaviest kind of rainsto3 Me, accompanied with very high winds,which have played havoc with the crops,entire fields being covered with water, hav.irg more the appearance of large pondtthan of fields planted in corn and cotton,The farmers are very gloomy over the pros.pect which but a few weeks ago was themost promising for several years pat;Should the weather now clear off and thesummer sun in all its strength come out theentire cotton crop will be actually boiled up,while tho corn crop will be ont ofi over three.quarters.
One of our most successful rico plantersslates this to be the heaviest freshet in thecounty in his experience. a prominentfarmer told me this morning, and he is quitean elderly gentleman, that he has never ex.perienced such a season; he cannot even goInto his fleds without bogging and that It ideven two wet to plant tllps for potatoes. A.gentleman from Round 0 informs me that insome cotton fields in his section, he couldpaddle over tho entire field in a boat andthis is the case in all this section of thecounty.
Our roads are so badly washed that it is al.most an imposeibllity to travel. On themail route to W altorboro' the mail and suoicpairengore who attempt to make the tripare brought over a mile down the road in a

row boat, brldges being swept away and thewater too deep for vehicles to travel through.On Itonday I parsed over this road and had
a very rough experience. Walterboro' oan
now be oaUed a large island.

XH.E MOUNTAI N Cl1'Y.

End of the Rainy Spell-Grapes Rotting.TIe New Railroad near at Hand..
Washouts on the Mir Line.
GItEENIVILL.I, July 2.--The rainy spellhas at last broken and farmers ire morehopeful, especially those who growr

grapes. Yesterday was an awful day.A continued rain fell all (lay, driven bya old north wind. Grapes are rottingbadly, the cause being the downy mi..dew which multiplies and increasesrapidly du-ring raiy spells. The reme-dies recommended by the highest au-thoritler are not appleod here, owing tothe commuon belief that they are no.teffective.
The 'whistlo of the Greenville andLaurons trains can be heard two milesaway, Thoro is a busy blasting and.building im town near where the depotis to be located. The depot will he inithe lheart of the city, about 200 yards tothe rear of Ferguson & MIllor's store.-This gives the Georgia Central quite anadvantage over tho Air Line, and there

are rumors that the latter road will moveits depot nearer In. Another rumor isthat the Air line will get control of thestreet railway and d(liver merchantstheir goods free of drayage. Tihe Geor-gin Central will build a large -cottomplatform, whioh will be free for the useofbuers and( oryb)ody. This willgive them a better chance at hauling thecoitton, as the platform will be so closeanid handy to all. Competition is thelife of trade, and once again Greenville'will be benefited by the measuring ofswords by two gio:antic railroad corpora-tions.
Washouts on the Air Line Road causeconfusion in travel, There Is a heavywasbout near Charlotte and one atThickety, in Spartanburg County, Thelatter- has been repaired. The train froanCharlotte, which should have. reacihedhero yestorday afternoon at 5 o'clock,'arrived at 12 to-day. No accidents haveoccurred.

,TACK RE gIL IN RAMPEON.
Jenkhini Wright flanged Veterday forthe Surider of hi. W*f.
hAMPTON, July 2.--Jenkins Wright,the wifu-mrurdoror, was hlangedl in tilecounty Jail to-day at half past 12 o'clock.i s neck was dislocated by the fall and,death was almost instanttaneons. Heseemed nervous and weakened percep..tibly7 on the scaffold, but made uo cu.-foson 'ho execution was conductedprivately, according to the laiw.

An Executt..n at Saliebury.CrAnLo'ITE., N. C'., J .dy 2.-Frank (gaston'colore d, was hangen te-day at dalsbury 1i0lhe ler-onceof a iarge orowd, for eriina,unIit, upon a white wvoman some weetC6

T1B. hEB8.OJOI4 IN NP AtI5 .NiWiyti,
lua by lten .tecdo o lIaAg<d~&s WVatte'hIher andi a ihnach Freadj mat~enceda.tIA rANMUnaI, .J'in 80.- ljl htbazrivedl fromn Columbia thlis afternootiand wIll iniimediatoly soentoncd to behanrged un the 61th ot August. D)aniei Can--aidy,-a whito man, was sont to the Pontl-ionilary for two j oars for stealing four'bualbels of corn. Sancho Williams, col-.oredl, pleaded guilt,y to assault-ing a'littlecolored girl and was sent to tile Pen.tentiary for eIght years,

Oedar Springs.
A very large crowd attended the CedarfPprin gs commencementto-day. Weat.horcloudy, warm and rainy,

& WeddIsaa isa faura.JAURRNS June gS--Prof. Frank Nvandlan is i.o Barkedale, daughter of Dr.JhA. Bardem ale wer e married this oen-i.in at 9 o'ce ok at Lhe0 residenceof the bride'S
imed nati r es"den o ethe relatives and
ceeony wasi performed by the ut. J. D.

T'he World's Supply of Cetten.NaW Yonir, 'July 8.-The total Yisiblesupply of cotton for the world is 1,858,61)8
bae of 0,ihiiig08 8 blsa Amerlean
sivel lat ear. The tOOAlftd at all the


